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[ehr level] [care province] [information system] [province territory] [ehr pan-canadian] [ehr hierarchy] [hierarchy level]
[group working]

province system care information ehr report level group standard patient federal health effort different provincial region
territory office pan-canadian leadership lack unaware diagnostic committee pacs hierarchy staff basis working part

CRA file1 CRA file2

[health information] [information infoway] [information office]
[highway information] [care health] [health office] [health
highway] [health provider] [highway office] [health system]
[health province] [region system] [health infoway] [level
organizational] [care provider] [level majority] [level part] [health
private] [health secure] [company health] [collaboration health]
[canada health] [health territory] [health solution] [health
technology] [federal provincial] [infoway private] [letter report]
[need standard] [province system] [ehr system] [information
province] [care system] [implementation system] [care
information] [ehr implementation] [infoway system] [infoway
province] [effort ehr] [information specialty] [province region]
[goal province] [care level] [access information] [information
patient] [standard system] [ehr surprised] [provider system]
[board province] [governance province] [information provider]
[aspect ehr] [provider province] [care infoway] [solution system]
[canada system] [private system] [secure system] [company

[acute care] [electronic system] [care facility]
[group pan-canadian] [ltc system] [acute
facility] [time wait] [approach different]
[activity ehr] [federal gov't] [activity critical]
[province report] [province standard] [facility
province] [patient province] [acute province]
[province utilization] [province real] [cis
province] [lead province] [bed province] [own
province] [province quebec] [poor province]
[number province] [ers province] [province
usage] [lack province] [province wide]
[pharmacy system] [report time] [care
pharmacy] [provincial system] [group
standard] [ohih report] [patient report]
[different pharmacy] [patient time] [country
time] [group support] [doc system] [primary
system] [acute pharmacy] [real report]
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system] [system technology] [system territory] [collaboration
system] [ehr unaware] [basic information] [accurate information]
[group province] [information technology] [complete information]
[information solution] [information result] [information private]
[diagnostic information] [canada information] [information
territory] [collaboration information] [information secure]
[company information] [information test] [moment province]
[committee province] [private province] [company province]
[collaboration province] [province secure] [province working]
[ehealth province] [province solution] [executive province]
[canada province] [province technology] [effort federal] [level
office] [goal infoway] [aspect care] [implementation
sustainability] [federal leader] [fund implementation] [care
long-term] [access health] [implementation meditech]
[implementation stride] [canada care] [care in-patient] [care
company] [care solution] [care technology] [care private] [care
collaboration] [care territory] [care resident] [care secure]
[implementation pacs] [implementation mds] [implementation
year] [report specialty] [infoway patient] [level organization]
[federal following] [health record] [infoway provider] [health
pacs] [completion health] [federal government] [accurate
infoway] [infoway within-reach] [infoway secure] [company
infoway] [complete infoway] [infoway mandate] [infoway
solution] [canada infoway] [end-result infoway] [infoway
technology] [collaboration infoway] [infoway territory] [highway
lack] [medi-tech region] [leader strong] [ehrs organizational] [goal
unaware] [basic specialty] [region stride] [following
organizational] [challenge region] [region staff] [result specialty]
[diagnostic specialty] [specialty test] [canadian goal] [different
region] [goal long] [grimson office] [end-result goal] [goal short]
[goal term] [lack leadership] [ehrs sustainability] [interesting
office] [surprised week] [magnitude strong] [report transfer]
[operative report] [access need] [adoption ehrs] [medi-tech
patient] [access canadian] [board regional] [governance team]
[access staff] [accurate patient] [barrier leadership] [grimson
need] [demographics patient] [complete patient] [grimson
standard] [aspect in-patient] [aspect particular] [adoption issue]
[different medi-tech] [medi-tech way] [following provincial]
[basis need] [appropriate fund] [magnitude project] [reading
week] [able provider] [provider technology] [provider solution]
[provider territory] [canada provider] [collaboration provider]
[private provider] [provider secure] [company provider] [barrier
issue] [available record] [challenge grimson] [ceo team] [ceo
regional] [long-term mds] [available meditech] [group long] [basic
demographics] [basic test] [basic diagnostic] [basic result]
[long-term resident] [committee group] [ehealth group] [executive
group] [able accurate] [accurate complete] [hierarchy
organization] [moment within-reach] [long short] [long term]
[government provincial] [proper training] [proper resource] [letter
operative] [letter transfer] [short term] [company secure]
[collaboration territory] [result test] [private territory] [private
solution] [company private] [majority part] [canada territory]
[canada secure] [diagnostic test] [canada company] [company
technology] [committee executive] [committee working]
[technology territory] [secure territory] [collaboration private]

[facility patient] [pacs system] [real time]
[standard utilization] [group tac] [group
strategy] [number report] [care primary] [dis
pharmacy] [annual report] [pharmacy
prescription] [provincial support] [basis report]
[bed care] [care home] [care service] [info
pharmacy] [different territory] [level ohih]
[part pharmacy] [care poor] [counterpart time]
[staff time] [saver time] [ehr ohih] [facility
various] [cihi standard] [poor standard] [gov't
provincial] [lack standard] [standard usage]
[country definition] [different prescription]
[dis provincial] [facility much the same]
[information utilization] [diagnostic electronic]
[electronic rec] [certain country] [facility
region] [number patient] [level pan-canadian]
[hierarchy ohih] [different driver] [different
effort] [different little] [coordinated different]
[ers patient] [acute bed] [advantage patient]
[patient wait] [input provincial] [pacs
provincial] [electronic ltc] [electronic mar]
[counterpart country] [deputy-minister
support] [council support] [input support]
[leadership level] [poor utilization]
[pan-canadian tac] [gov't lead] [acute
viewable] [invaluable utilization] [acute wide]
[dis information] [lack utilization]
[management utilization] [usage utilization]
[perspective utilization] [high level] [bed cis]
[doc image] [definition measurement] [primary
service] [information invaluable] [critical ehr]
[development ehr] [information perspective]
[information management] [cis process]
[advantage real] [tac technical] [roll various]
[stage various] [committee strategy] [activity
federal] [bed invaluable] [bed ers] [health
home] [bed empty] [dis info] [strategy
working] [public service] [committee
technical] [diagnostic lab] [high leadership]
[med rec] [leadership visionary] [comparable
measurement] [prescription shopping] [image
office] [certain procedure] [annual cihi] [own
thing] [activity development] [pei process]
[data quebec] [advisory technical] [cihi data]
[ers number] [poor usage] [lack poor] [empty
number] [health public] [advisory committee]
[health pei] [info viewable] [annual basis]
[invaluable perspective] [invaluable
management] [much the same thing] [much
the same region] [clinical note] [clinical
progress] [clinical physician] [note progress]
[cpoe note] [management perspective] [lack
usage] [coordinated little] [council deputy-
minister] [driver little] [effort little] [critical
development] [saver staff] [coordinated
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[committee ehealth] [diagnostic result] [canada solution]
[executive working] [collaboration solution] [secure technology]
[private technology] [ehealth working] [company solution]
[collaboration technology] [solution territory] [private secure]
[solution technology] [canada collaboration] [ehealth executive]
[canada private] [collaboration secure] [canada technology]
[secure solution] [company territory] [collaboration company]

driver] [sure unaware] [driver effort]
[coordinated effort] [roll stage]

implementation infoway specialty goal organizational highway
leader strong surprised ehrs access governance board
sustainability aspect medi-tech following need magnitude fund
week adoption provider record grimson regional team barrier
basic meditech long-term issue stride accurate canadian mds
challenge long moment available within-reach ceo demographics
proper letter able secure collaboration appropriate majority
canada private end-result technology result executive solution
transfer ehealth mandate organization resource reading year way
test government completion resident interesting project in-patient
term training short company particular operative complete

pharmacy time facility ohih electronic country
support acute utilization gov't real various doc
definition primary cis tac lead bed strategy dis
home service measurement certain image
prescription rec own activity process quebec
technical cihi poor number annual invaluable
much the same info viewable public ers pei
clinical note data thing empty advantage saver
input wide med stage shopping ltc procedure
counterpart progress sure little wait visionary
lab approach driver comparable roll
perspective critical coordinated mar deputy-
minister development management advisory
council high physician usage cpoe

CRAWDAD Comparator 1.6
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